
Helen Wills to Battle Molla Mallory for National Women’s Tennis Title 
'm\ 
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Champ Forced to 
; Limit to Win 

in Semi-Finals 
Npw York Star Wins Decisive- 

ly Over Eleanor Goss—Cal- 
ifornian to Also Play 

for Doubles Title. 

Tly A'soflatftl Prww. 

Forest hills, n. w, Aug. 15.— 
For the second year tn succes- 
sion, Miss Helen Wills of Ber- 

keley, Cal., national and Olympic ten- 
uis champion, will battle Mrs. Molla 
lljnretetlt Mallory of New York, for 
the women's singles crown tomorrow 
at the West Side club's stadium. 

Both triumphed In the semi-finals 
this afternoon, hut while Mrs. Mal- 
lory gained n derisive victory over 
Miss Eleanor Goss, of New York, 6-3, 
6-4, Misa Wills was forced to a sen- 
sational three-set struggle to over- 
come Miss Mary K. Browne, of Eos 
Angeles, rhnm’.noii of 191? and 1914. 

Miss Wills also advanced to the 
senil-ftnnls In the doubles. Paired 
with Mrs George W. Wightmnn of 
Boston, with whom she won the 
Olympic title, Miss Wills tomorrow 
will play Miss Browne and Mrs. T. 
Horace lAidley of Los Angeles, to de- 
termine which combination shall op- 
pose Miss Goss and Mrs. Marion Z. 

Jessup of Wilmington, Gel., in the 
(Inals. 

Battle Lasts Hour. 
The Wills-Browne match, a battle 

of Californians that lasted over an 

hour, witnessed the most stirring 

piny of the ttournament and saw the 

triumph of the youthful champion 
over her veteran rival only after the 

hardest fight she has had on an 

Atneilean court since she gained the 

title a year ago. In the end, the power 
and versatility of Miss Wills' ganiee, 
plus her stamina, prevailed, hut Miss 
Browne came close to scoring a 

spectacular up set with her aggres- 
sive dash, puzzling change of pace 
asud brilliant generalship. 

! Finding her si iff.-at backhand and 

fbr.hand drive returned with almost 

equal pace, displaying a tendency to 

ovrishoot ill-' line's and faltter in her 

usually dominant service, Miss Wills 

\<-ns extended to the limit to hold her 

o\vn In the first two sets. 
■ Throughout a sensational hack 

court dttele that sparkled with pro- 

longed rallies, she found her severest 

attack handled with consummate 

skill by the title holder of a decade 

or more ago. 
While her opponent gradually wilt- 

ed under the furious pace. Miss Wills 

put all she had into her strokes and 

sWept through the deciding set to 

victory. 
Powerful Driving (lame. 

< Mrs. Mallory's powerful driving 

(i.ine whs at its best today against 
Miss Goss, who fought plueklly but 

for the most pHrt ineffectively 
against the former champion s ag- 

gressive attack. 
Mrs. Mallory, who relinquished her 

title last year to Miss Wills, after 

having had It aeven times, demon- 

strated that her forehand strokes are 

as potent as ever hut although she 

won more decisively than did Miss 

Wills this afternoon, her opponent 
was less resourceful than the one met 

tjy the Pacific coast girl and experts 
tonight established the champion as 

a favorite to retain her laurels. 
In the doubles Miss Goss and Mrs. 

Jessup, three times former cham- 

pions, won their way to the finals 

by conquering Miss Leslie Bancroft 
and Miss Edith Sigourney of Boston. 
«-0. 6-4. 

Misa Wills and Mrs. Wightman ad 

vanned to the semi finals by defeating 
Mrs. Samuel H. Waring and Mrs. K. 

V. Roeser of New York. 6-3. 6-2, while 
their opponents for tomorrow, Miss 
Browne and Mis. Dudley’, another 

pair of former champions, vanquished 
Miss Rosamond Newton of Boston 
and Miss Edith Handy of New York. 
6-2, 6-4, In the other fourth round 
contest. 

START NIGHT AUTO 
RACING AT ASCOT 

1,0* Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 15.— Night 
automobile racing will be inaugurate*! 
at the Ascot speedway when the dirt 
track reopens August 23, It was an 

nounced yesterday. Work has begun 
on the installation of the lighting 
system to transform the plant into 
night raring condition. 

UNABLE TO PLAY 
New York, Auk. 15.—Mi** Alexa 

Htlillns, ftv* time* r finalist and 
throe times a winner in th*- women’* 
national (hamplonshlp coif tourna- 
ment. will lie unable to play in this 
year'* tournament because of a re- 

pent operation for appendicitis, the 
United States Golf association hag 
been Informed. 

Bait Casting Record Broken. 
Buffalo, N Y, Aug 14.—William 

Stanley of Chicago won the first 
event of the unniiRl tournament of 
the National Association of Scientific 
Anclers today at the Delaware Park 
IiOOl. 

Griffin Wins Decision. 
Phoenix. Arlz.. Aur. 14.—Dandy 

Dick Griffin of Fort Worth. Tex won 

a referee* decision over Young Far- 
rell of Los Angela* In in rounds here 
tonluht. The men are lightweight*. 

f—\-;— -n 

Misses Train; Flies 
to Ball Game and 

Relieves Pitcher 
— / 

St. June*. Minn., Auk 15.— A re- 

lief pitcher by airplane I* the latrst 
thins in baseball. 

1st Hlsslnn.-tlre, luirler of the Man 
kato tram of the Southern Minnesota 
lea Kite, missed his train when the 
team left Mankato for St. James. \ 
friend offered to take him to St. 
Janies In an airplane. 

He arrived In lime to relieve Mude 
kln( when the latter blew up. Man 
>«ta won the game, 5 to 4. 

f|^|ODAY is tlie last day that West 

| ern league club owners ran haul 
hall players out of leagues of 
higher classification. After to- 

day the magnates must go In search 
of talent among the wee minors. 

Barney Burch is giving the tele- 
graph companies a lot of business 
trying to land a good hurler for the 
final dash to the Western league 
pennant. Thus far Burch ha* been 
unable to purchase a suitable 
hurler. He can land plenty of pitch- 
ers of tlie Napier type, but good 
hurlers are scarce and hard to find. 

Yesterday the Tulsa rlub pur- 
chased Pitcher "I^efty” Bayne from 
the St. Louis Browns. Bayne is con- 

sidered a pretty good addition to 
the Oilers. He is a southpaw with 
plenty of stuff, and up to the time 
the Browns got Wingard he was 

getiiig into action quite often, 
Bayne pitched for Tulsa in 1919, 

when Spencer Abbott was managing 
the Oilers. From Tulsa Bayne went 
to St. Louis. 

Jack Lelivelt figures that with 
Bayne in the lineup his Oilers ought 
to cop the Western league flag. 

UTYin" MUNN, heavyweight 
r% wrestler and former Univer- 
■*“\ilty of Nebraska athlete, does 

not believe there will he a shortage 
in wheat this year. Munn recently 
returned from the harvest fields, 
where he went in search of work, and 
got it—plenty of it. 

I'pon his return to Omaha Munn 
received two offers to wrestle in Cali- 
fornia. The husky Nebraska grappler 
Is waiting for two more matches be- 
fore hopping a rattler for the west 
coast. 

THE Omaha Buffaloes won two 
and lost two games with Tulsa 
In tlie series just closed. 

One of the interesting bit* of 
news about tlie Rrrirs is that the 
Herd topped the Oilers in hatting 
for the four games. Omnl|a turned 
in an average of .338 for tlie four 
rnntests, while Tulsa had ail aver- 
age of .*8.7. The Buffnloes also 
scored more runs than tlie Oilers, 
registering S3 in tlie series. Tulsa 
scored 27. The lluffalops, however, 
made 17 errors and tlie Oilers 10. 
Two of iliese 12 Omaha errors en- 
abled tlie Oilers to win tlie first 
game in tlie lltli inning, 12 to II. 

□-RNIE SMITH, hard hitting 
Oklahoma welterweight, who 
meets Morrif Schlaifcr in a in- 

round bout here Wednesday, will get 
a t rack at Mickey Walker, champion, 
if he beats Schlaifcr. 

\ Chicago promoter wanted Smith 
to meet Walker next week, but the 
promoters of tlie Omaha show re- 

lused to release tlie Oklahoman 
from Ills contract with Sclilaifer. 
Smith looks good in his training 

workout*. He Is one of the hardest 
sockers Schlaifcr ha* ever fought. 
Smith has knocked Schlaifer down 
more than any other fighter the 
Omaha lad has fought. Wednesday 
is the third time they have battled. 

Firpo Disposes 
of Film Rights 

New York, Aug. 14.—Luis Angel 
Firpo forsook his training camp at 

Saratoga today to visit Tex Rickard 
and to sign formal contracts for his 
bait!* with Harry Wills at Boyles' 
Thirty Acres September 11. At the 
same tint* the Argentine disposed of 
his share of the motion picture rights 
to Rickard for an amount understood 
to have been $10,000. 

Rickard and Firpo previously had 
agreed on all essential* of their con 

tract, hut final details were cleared 
up today during a conference of sev- 

eral hours. No details of the con 
tract were disi losed by Rickard, but 
it was understood Firpo'* end calls 
for 37 12 per cent of the "gate," 
while Wills is to receive 27 1 2. 

Firpo declared himself better 
equipped both mentally and physic- 
ally for his fight with Wills than he 
was n year ago for his title match 
with Jack Dempsey. He tipped the 
scales at 223 pounds, but wild he ex- 

pected to weigh about 218 when lie 
enters the ring against the negro. 
Firpo believes he will end the bout 
by a knockout not later, lie asserts, 
than the seventh or eighth round. 

K\-Western league player* are do- 
ing wonders *ln other circuits now 
mil among on? of the real stunts per- 
former by an ex Western player is 
the iron-man Job by Cleorge Roehler. 
last year circuit hurler, who Is now 

with Oakland. He turned In a win 
on both ends of a double bill sgatnst 
the Seals. 

■ 

Charley Harvey, who ha* Imported 
more foreign fighter* than all tha other 
managers < umhlned, arranged to make 
another Invasion of ths far west and 
signed h's great little English fighter, 
lofinny llrowu. bantamweight •champion 
of Korop*. t« engage In six <ont*sta In 
California Brown's first opponent will 
be California Jo# Lynch, whom the na- 
tive sons proclaim the best In that Has*, 
at Oakland October ID, and he Intends 
staying there until around the first of 
• ha new year with the Idea of cleaning 
up all the Pertains there hefore return- 
tnf for a winter campaign In the *aat 
< harley writer he ran understand Wlllta 
Lewis' coyness In matching lltleholdsr 
A he OHdsteln egalnat Brown, as Brown 
Is the heat fighter he has handled since 
tha days of the great Jim I>rla* oil. 

New York.—Ini* Angel Pinto. Argefi- < 
tine heavyweight, la studying English 

Aeattle. tYaeh—Floyd Johnson of 4n- 
burn, Wash heavyweight, was matched 
to mast Tinv Herman #f Omaha at Be 
• tUa next Xuaedsun. 

“In the Bag” By Ed Hughes 
<----- —_ __ j 
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Omaha-Wichita 
Game Postponed 

Jupiter Pluvlun beat the Buffaloes 
iut of a game yesterday, or maybe 
lie did. Anyway, the “limp" called 
lie first game of the Wichita-Omaha 
•cries in the third inning with Omaha 
leading, 1 to 0, because of rain. 

"Stubby” Mack was on the mound 
for the league leaders and was pitch- 
ing fine ball. He had his curves and 
drops working just right for a vie 
tory. He was opposed by Kd llovlik 

Omaha scored its run in the first 
inning when Thompson singled to 
center. Robinson walked and Cullop 
popped to Beck at first. Osborn 
forced Robinson at second. Thompson 
taking third. Bonowftl doubled down 
the right field foul line, scoring 
Thompson. O'Neil ended the inning 
by grounding out. 

The same teams play again this 
afternoon and a double-header Sun- 
day. 

Denver, by winning from St. Joseph 
in the first game of thei* series ves 

terdny, are only a game behind the 
league leading Buffaloes 

HAWTHORNK. 
first rsrs: Purse It.eos, dalmlns 1 

year-olds anil up mil* 
Few Acre* .124 xYVhiff 10s 
xDrvII Girl ...104 Dnughot egan 1 ort 
Coif In .1*4 Toly Christy ll* 
*Ttkeh ....121 xOreat Lady ..116 
x Furor* .10* Guy .126 
xW«r Winner ..121 Whirling Dun 126 
Scond race: Purae Si 000. allowance*. 

?-vear-oida. 5 furloncn: 
Specie| .10* «Krtnrfu Vlc‘i* 11 * 
* .Ni*ark Mauler 117 011 Burner 113 
Moon MaRlr ...13« l.oula Rubena'n 120 
bHurry Inn ..113 Dr»«rt Gold .101 
bLaddle Buck..It* 
• International Stable entry, bWoodlawn 

Stable entry 
Third r»rp Turte $1.50“ 2 rur-nM« 

And up, the Plamondon Handicap, 1 16 
mMei: 
Fnlve 45 The Roll Gall 1*' 
Glblon ... ..11* t'nnnnn Shot in* 
Poatllllon -1*J R*d WlngLeld 113 
Fthel Clayton .114 
Fourth rar*. Pur** $3 6ft*. the Grea» 

S'f>rthe**n Hotel Handicap, 3 year-old* an*! 
*n 6 furlongr 
Brumw|«k .11* The Runt ...11* 
Boy O'Hoy -1*0 *I,adv Km .. 47 
Sanota .. Ill Kina'* Hiniora 1*“ 
Champlain .1*4 Better I.nrk .12* 
Tiptoe Inn 41 houlnce Gar.len 1«5 
Marionette 1*6 bThe Arau. an'n 1*' 
aMlaa Fox I! 1*3 
n\V. c. Weent entry; bR I.. Raker 

»ni ry 
Fifth rare Purae f1 *** claiming 3 

.-ear-old* and up. 1 mile*; 
xKaulta 1*4 xAI Mtebler 10* 
xMary Kllen O *5 xl.lerra I*.': 
'Kit 45 Won a link ... 1*1 
Hov ..116 x Mr leaka la ..111 
x 11*11* Alula .101 Jtmaon .... 101 
Sagamook 111 

•Sixth rare Pur** $1000. lalniing. 4 
i’*ar-o|de and up. 1 1 14 mile* 
xJark Froet 101 xVaniahing Hoy 1*3 
xYortck 1*6 xVIrglnlua 11! 
xll’vy Artillery 1*1 xPower.46 
Iluoner .104 Hot key Mtain 116 
xApprenil * allowance claimed Cloudy 

’ast. 

S \K \TO(»A. 
Flint t ■ e The Corinth handicap; 

lalniing: 1 a ear- olde and up 7 furlong* 
Mode 11* a Well Finder tOt 
Rejection 11* bMh*ruian 11 * 

rN’e*| ,110 dTrater 117 
x Dream Maker 110 Fabian * 
• Roland *5 x?lh vacra i-er I .* ! 
(•Donnelly 100 < King O'Neill III"* 
Coatlgan 105 xTnp Sergeant 1*6 
Maxle 106 Banter 114 
Sr nop 104 dftlgel UK 
I'eep 116 
• Mr*, ll. I, Miller entry; bRamuel I.nui* 

ntry; <-F II McLean entry; dllancoraa 
table entry 
Nerond rare- The North American 

Iteeple Chaae handicap; 3 >ear-olds ami 
it*; about 1 mile* 
Carlblneer .140 Autumn Belle If*i 
Kl Knntara 15* Mlrata 140 
Houdlnl 154 
Third rare: The Spinaway; filllea, • 

■ear-nlda. 6 furlong* 
Blue Warbler 112 Malhltd 1*4 
Ktolle D'Or .100 bNlna 112 
a Mother Uonre 122 Flying Comet 11.* 
l.tghtahlp .104 Montbel lot 
nMwtnglng 112 On Ton l“4 
bltoyallte 11» Kilty I'at 1J< 
all p Whitney entry. bBanrroft 

itable entrv 
Fourth race- The Tfgvete 2 ear old*. 

4, ml )ea 
A*ra Khan IK> Thorndale 11 
a<)rdlnan<* 123 Bnbial! 12* 
Klondvke '.'0 Sub a Span 115 
Mr Mult 12* aLucky Play 120 
Sun Flag IK 

a A uguei Belmont eniry 
Fifth race: Claiming. 4 year-old* and 

ip: tulle and a furlong* 
axFly’g Devil 105 Tuxedo 105 
Romany .10* Olynthua 11“ 
Gey-Ion Prince 11$ aGoodnlght it* 
Little Annie ...1*3 xAnnlverearv 1** 
Kellerman .1*3 Sviran Spring lit 
Bellini .1*5 xSword 105 
xWoodlake 107 Irene Sweeney 10“ 
aS Gooch entry 
Sixth rare: Maiden filllea. t-year elda: 

• *A furlong** 
• Pair Vision 11$ Alllanee lib 
hTeapot ..11$ cMonna Vanna 115 
Lithuania 115 Sun Teea t$R 
aAda Bl'klack 115 Bargain Day 115 
Marg k. Hope 115 l.onging 115 
K lllachand'e .115 F Nlgh»it»gale 115 
K MlhnuHh* n 116 hGnldhrh k 116 
cPDaa Mem* 11$ Idlnay. ran«\ 115 
Ming (»n 115 
ap T Ghtnn entry; bit P Whitney 

inlry; rRiviera Mablea en»rv 
• Apprentice allowance claimed 
Clear; good 

Daaxv Vaaee'a record after •hutting 
•tit the Rede yeeterday, $ to *. a oied 
twentieth victory of eeaaon eighth 
trelght triumph* fifteenth victory over 

veatern teams thla aeaann the'a yet to be 
•eaten thle year by tha westerner#), 
anned eight in«B, bringing eeaaon $ total 
a 11] 

•. -*■ 

CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR. 
ON WINDY DAYS. 

THE outstanding difference be- 
tween the championship courses 
of Great Rritain and those of this 

country lies in the wind. I have seen 
it blow so hard on the seashore of 
the grand little island where all th“ 
championship courses are located 
(none of them being inland) that it 

whs very difficult 
even to stand up. 
Rut there is some- 

thing 'cry fair 
about a w lad over 

there — It blow* 
steadily instead of 
gustily. It whs 
thought that our 
golfers could never 
overcome this haz- 
ard of wind when 
they went abroad 
to play in the 
championship. Hut 
you can see that 
the professionals 
^lave done so. 

I shall never forget a match I ha<1 
with Harold Hilton at the National 
SOlf links of Long Island. Now this 
course Is somewhat like those abroad, 
and on this particular day it was 
very windy. I seemed to 1h> able to 
judge the ball in the air fairly well. 
But if I owe nothing else to Hilton I 
learned from him that day that the 
way to play In a wind was to keep 
your shota as low* as possible Of 
course, I understood this when going 
straight down against a wind, but I 
refer more especially to those shot* 
up to 150 yards aroynd a green He 

just played rings around me here by 
so doing. 

Take two courses or equal architecture, 
nra wlthoi't wind and one with it. and 
vou will f‘nd that the golf on the one 
with the wind is the more Interesting and 
more entertaliwng and whatever in inter- 
••Mir.g is worth while. Therefore. I should 
th»nk anyone would enjoy figuring out 
how to play in winds, especially rrose 
wind*. 

The m.’ter of spin on the bsll has 
J-ui'i to do with the success of the*# 
allot*. J don't think there is anything 
preteic- than playing a hall out into the 
wind an«t have >«»ur judgment as to the 
way the wind# will blow the baH corn# 
true 1 >ary mv stroke* a very little 
bii in order 10 play shots in the wind. 
I always try to keep the ball aa low ms 
possible when going into a wind flood 
advice when approaching a green la to 
fh«‘ r» ->u first guessed to use I get 
ft low l»*ll by hltt-ng down on the shot 
use a club which la one loft longer than 
nor*- I mean by that to catch It on 

th*- down stroke I don't change the 
position of the ball If I want to gei a 

longer ball with the wind I hit It up 
Into ■ he air more This require# very 
little « hange of stanc e, gr.p or pnaition 

f ball. In fa* t n is Just a hange of 
the ar*e tour chiphead end hand* swing- 
ing «"?)■*» winds are treacherous thing* 
Sometimes It |* best to alice or hook 
into or with these ***>*■ winds, but It 
Is rather dangerous practice. 

t an h firm believer n the #tr*ight 
*wt»| pi *11 limes !n*tegd of making 
th- imaginary direction line run to the 

|| •• I run | o a point to he 
|e*t or right of the hole where you think 
»h velocity of the wind will bring it 
’■ark to the hole Then aim right at 
It and play a straight ball Thia skill 
*n only be acquired by practice in winds 

There :ire inan\ thing* to avoid The 
chief th'.nr it. playing In wind teat t* to 
trv pot to hit too hard, for then you 
wifi lose vour rhythm. I like a little 
wider stanc# In th* wind so that I am 
not blown over The wipd gava m* a 

C*-eat thrill on* * not so long ago. I had 
»< re* .» pair of foura to qualify In the 
National Open a* Inwood. Th* ITth 
green w aa entirely aurrounded by fierce 
trap* and It was vejy. vary windy It 
was indeed a delicate thing I pla>ed a 
strong shot and after It had ceased pour- 
ng into the wind it sort of hung over 

on* of these terrific traps for an Instant 
Then th* wind blew It actually bark- 
ward tower*'* the hole for a beautiful 
three. 

ct’apy right. 1>S4 > 

Jack Bernstein Awarded Decision 
Over Vicentini in 12-Round Bout 

IV' 1 n|irr»*| S^rvlrr. 

New 
vokk, \ng. 11 — 

•lark Bernstein of 
Ihia city received the 
judge*' dcrUinn over 
I.ilia \ i< rntini, Chile- 
mi rliallencer for the 
world* lightweight 
title, in their 12- 
rniiitd liout here to 
night. Tlie battle 
waa the last of a 

V 
aeries of elimination 
houta to uncover a 

man to fight llenny 
s leonaril for the title, 

Iternatein wa* announced a* weigh 
lug 111 •,. ami Yirentlni |S5. 

A* Bernstein tore in, a wild right 
■ aught him on the mouth nmt then 
a heavy left nailed Jack on the point 
«f tl'e rhln. Down he went on hi* 
hack with a look of surprise on Ida 
Pare. I p at the count of three, Item- 
eteln covered cleverly and kept out 
of danger to the bell. 

Kurtoii* Pare. 
The pare In the second and third 

round* was furious. toil* caught 
iternatein with hla TNT right, hut 
iternatein stood up and grinding hla 
teeth, shook T-ula up with a left hook 
to the jaw, Bernstein was fighting 
furiously with hi* chin buried In his 
shoulder at the bell. Bernstein htpi 
l.ul* missing well meant rights In (he 
fourth nnd gave the Chilean a body 
pommeling 

| Clever boxing and footwork by 
Bernstein had Luis puxxied In the 
fifth and the Chilean took a heavy 
lacing, wading in trying for a knock 
out with his right 

In the seventh and eighth I.uls kept 
trying to do something with his right, 
varying now and then with his left 
Bernstein was too clever for hint and 
counted heavily with sharp left* to 
face and rights to th® body. The 
Chilean missed so much he appeared 
discouraged. In the ninth, Luis final- 
ly got over a vicious right to the Jaw, 
but Ilernateln quickly atepped oloae 
to punch furiously with both hands 
and proved too smart to be caught 
again. 

lauded Lefts. 
The Chilean landed lefts and was 

always trying to plant hi* right prop- 
erly In the Ilth and finally stood 
still and scowled and laughed, trying 
to make Bernstein come out of a 

crouch. 
Luis got In a hint fill left to the 

body as the 12th and last round be- 
gan and Bernstein tore In to land 
half a doaen to the stomach and 
heart. Lula missed a vicious right, 
then landed one for the jaw. but It 
was too high. They fought at a hot 
clip. Bernstein then danced around, 
making Lula miss lights. In which I 
the Chilean put alt he had Into them 

Lula finally got over tr^o rights to 
law near the hell that hurt. 

t--------- 

How the Buffaloes Are Hitting 
'<'• ■'» K H Til. 711.311. IIH. SH Sll. Avr 

Unborn, If. 79 397 60 mo 107 73 7 It 3 ? .337 
<»Hop. Ih .108 409 100 145 780 35 5 30 5 ? 335 
Koblnnon, rf.IIX 447 91 150 735 79 4 19 ?1 5 '336 Bonowlti. <f.1 IH 467 78 150 737 77 7 17 74 10 
WRfox, 3b. 86 301 It »3 170 18 3 1 7 3 tjj* 
Thompson, 7b.116 480 111 146 701 73 6 6 15 «4 100 
lirlss*. H>. 48 171 77 49 68 16 0 1 5 *« .97 IrfilMhail. ti 63 775 73 61 78 14 0 0 3 1 *85 1 
". 1,0 «?» 87 ll» 157 73 3 1 71 6 777 i 33 Ildar. <• 103 353 3? 96 143 71 ? 8 9 ( *79 
'.SI * in 17 7 1 | | 0 ;.7?3 

,P SI s 18 71 SO 6 7 0 .191 Moffalorn batting *\rrag« lo data, ,3M, /! 
—"* ~ 1 

(iyeliai Aftrr Rlrord. 
Vonlre. t'al Aur 14 —William 

Doln of Now York loft bora at 4 thlo 
morning by libycla for Now York In 
»n attompt to ahattor tho poaat to 
itoaat racord of 24 12 ilavi. now bald 
by t'laranca Wagnar, 

/ 

1 

lha rirotaa aanlu ankait liark Iho 
Giant a Ta.tu.lna than laid to fit* tamoa 
whan Wilbur t’oopar <ha. ka.t thatr of 
fanaa. Plnahurih winnin*. • in S, 

Tlta T1*rra worn prorantarf from jump 
ln« into flial pine a bjr lha bala of tha 
Aihlatlea. who tnaulad four »ltcha>* fm 
au It to t Molarr. 

One Bad Innin" 
CP 

Defeat Solons 
Lincoln Neb., Aug IK —Two hits • 

wild pitch and twB costly errors gave 
Oklahoma City five runs in the tenth In- 
ning and the Indians grabbed off the 
opening gam© of the series ti*re Friday. 
7 to 2. Leslie Beck and Don Songer 
burled on almost even term* until 'he 
blowup. George Hale. Oklahoma City 
••etcher, broke Ms finger while warming 
up Songer in the seventh inning. The 
score. 
OKLA. CTTF CW) LINCOLN (W) 

ab h po a e. ah h.po a e. 
Hoek rf 6 13 6© Moore cf 3 i f. a © 
Mnu* If 4 1 0 0 © Pur4y If 2 1 © © © 
Felber rf U 10 ©Other Jb 1 l 1 4 3 
M'D'n'l lb S ©11 1 © Ham <1 rf 4 l © 0 
Mc.V'ly 2b ft 1 6 * ©Lazaerl 3b 4 © 1 © 1 
Tate 3b 4 © ft 3 OC'twr’t lb n 1 It© © 
Khadot s# «*> 1 2 3 1 ('haves *? 3 © 4 5 0 
Forrest c ft 2 ft 2 © Lamb n 3 © 4 0 © 
Songer p ft © © © ©gSr der ■ 1 © © © n 

Be* k P 3 0 0 2 © 
Total* 43 © 30 14 I xlUem s n 1 © © © © 

Totals 30 S 39 11 4 
xRatted for I*amb In tenth. 
zBa'ted for Beck in tenth. 
Score by Innings 

Oklahoma City .©11 ©oo ©o« ft—7 
Lincoln .!©1 ©©• ©»»© ©—J 

Summary — Runs. Menze (2). Felber. 
McDaniel. McNally. Tate. Khadot. M< we 
* * Two base hits Khadot. For eat, 
McNally. Sacrifice hits: F>urdy, »liaves. 
Struck out: By Songer. I by Heck. 4 
Baae« on balls: Off Songer. 4 off 134 .. ]. 
Hit by m*ched ball: By H*. k M**-ze. 
Double pK's: McNaly to M Daniel .Mc- 
Nally to Khadot to McDaniel Khadot to 
McNally to McDaniel. Wild pitches Heck 
(2). l#eft on baser: Oklahoma City ft; 
Lincoln. 4 Kernel runs: Oklahoma <’ity. 
2; Lincoln. 1 Stolen bases Khadot. 
Moore I mpirea Shannon and O Brier 
Time: 2 ©5 

DENVER GAINS 
IN PENNANT RACE 

Denver. Colo. Aug. 16—Denver cut 
Omaha's lead In the Western league to 
one game by winning Its fifth straight 
game and defeating St Joseph in the 
opening game of the series here todav. 4 
to J. while the Buffaloes were Idle The 
Bear* hit Davenport hard, forcing him 
to retire. Gorman stole home »n the 
fourth Score: 

FT. JOSEPH <W) DENVER (W) 
ab h po a e ab h p- a e 

D M glo If 4 1 1 1 ©Gor sn Sb 2 110© 
Cor gan ss 3 0 3 2 0 Berger m 4 13 4© 
Mathea lb 4 2 6© ©Gingdi If 4730© 
Miller rf 4 10 10 Roche lb 206*0 
Gilbert 3b 3 12 1 SO Brien cf 4 1 2 © © 
Douthit cf 4 © 3 © © Falk rf 4 2 © © • 
Nufer 2b 4 2 4 4 ©Knight lb 3 © 5 & © 
Mtn'ree c 4 2 « 1 1 Wh'ling c 4 2*1© 
Deport p 2 1 0 © ©Brown p 1 * © 1 © 
Blrtnck p ! © a 1 ©Hall p 1 ! 1 © 0 
xFar’gton 1 • • © © —-- 

Total* 1110 27 11# 
Totals 14 10:4113 
v Hatted for Birkenslock In ninth. 
Score by innings: 

Ft Joseph ....... ©©© 0©0 ©«j_1 Denver .. 2©2 11© ©• x—4 
Summary Runs DeMaggm. Gilbert. 

Davenport. Gorman <2>. B*rgr G’ng *rdl 
<:>. O'Brien Two-base hit*- Math## 
Davenport. DeMaggio, Nufer. Rr'«*r 
" haling Three base hits Glngiardl. 
Gorman Stolen bases t> Bnen. Gorman 
Sacrifice* Roche Gorman Double 
playe Berger to Knight to Koch# Whal- 
ng to Knigh* Struck ou» R> Brown. Hall, 4. by Davenport, 2. by Blrk- 

anstock, 3. Bases nn ball* off Hail 1 
off Davenport, 2; off Blrken*to.-k.’ 1 
Mild pitch: Brown lflt l»% p ? hod ball* Oilbort bv Hall I*eft on base# Si lo- 
Mph. f; Denver. 6 Rune and hits: Off] Brown. 9 and 4 in throe Innings (non* 
nut In fourth), off Davenport, 6 tn.| 9 In four inti one third Innings Winning pitcher. Brown losing pitcher D*\ 
snport. 1'mptrea: Donohue and Cel I ins. Time: 1.44 

VALLEY NET STARS 
TO PLAY IN EAST 

St Lout*. Mo.. Aug 14.—Walter J ! 
Newell and Carl Meyers of Kanm* j 
City will participate In the national, 
double* tennL* championship at Bos 
Ion, atariinj: Awsust Iff. a* represen 
Intlrea of the Missouri Valley tennis! 
association, secretary Davison O Hear j 
mnounccd here today. 

The Kansas City player* qualified! 
for the national event by belnit rtjn-j 
ners-up In the recent Missouri Valley i 
championship at Sioux City, la. Wray! 
Brown and Woodward It. Brown won 
Ihe title, hut the Utter Is unable to 
make the trip. 

arrick. Robinson to 

Play for Golf Title 
Deerfield, III. Aur 14—Donald I 

"arrick of Toronto and Rtdrldxe Rob I 
nson of Chicago are the finalists in j 
he western junior Rolf championship | 
md will meet tomorrow In the .14 hole 
Inal at the Rrler Oats club, 
Carrfrk went Into the final match 

>y dcfcatlnR Hob White, former hlRh 
shoot champion. 3 and 1 Robinson 
lefeutod Morton Smith, the 14-year- 
dd high school player from Spring- 
laid. Mo, 2 and 1. 

Pacific Coast Learie ) 
'nrramenfo. Aug 11 — 

< Angeles 
* renienfn 
Eleven Inning* | Batteries Dumou-h Weiner end 

Ipercer. Trough end Fhce 

Sell l akg City. Aug 16 R || > j 
i©n Franvlsi** ...... .... >114 ©I 
laH I.site Oily li iv 2| Balterir* Mitchell Kobe'ts s. hurt »n,« 
'©lie Kftllto, MutceM i .-n.lpt lb-ms* 
n«I Telere 

Los Angeles Aug U — R H V 
■settle .....ft • 1 
>’*r«M«n .. « u t 

tft tunings 
Belter iss ftteuland, Jones sn«l C field 

•In* LanlulrU, Ckrtetlsa sad ltsnusk. 

CITY RACQUETEERS WILL BATTLE 
FOR NET HONORS ONFOUR COURTS 

Tournament Will Start at 5 O’CIork Monday on the Berni®, 
Miller, Kountze and Highland Courts—Riverview Will 
Not Hold Tourney This Season—Entry List Closes 6 
P. M. Sunday. 

HR entries for the 
municipal tennis 
tournament must 
be In by Sunday 
evening before * 

o'clock, N. K. 
Harm an, secre- 

tary of the Mu- 
nicipal Hawn 
Tennis associa- 
tion, which if 
sponsoring the 
meet, announced 
this morning. 

The closing 
date for entry 
was origin ally- 
set at Satur- 
day evening, hut 
due to inability 
of many of the 

players to appear on the courts on 
week days the time has been ex- 
tended. 

Riveiview park will not hold a 
tourney. Players at this court may i 
■■liter in any other park tournament I 
they wish. 

Entries should he phoned In to the 
following: 

Bemls: AI Handler, Ha. g»52. 
Miller: Mrs. Melvin, Ke. 0483. 
Kountze: Al Flnkel, We. 1S1?. 
Highland: A. J. Blohn, 51a 2S"7 
In rase of inability lo get In touch 

with any of the above, phone N. hi. 
Harman, ,1a. 1800. 

The tourney will start at 5 o’clock 
Monday night on the four courts. 

Omaha Ramhlerg to Play 
Gretna Club Sunday 

The Omaha Ramblers, a reorganiz- 
ation of the old original Ramblers 
winners of their four games so far 
this season, will cross bats with Gret- 
na Sunday. 

Billy Webb will be on the mound, 
with Bud Goch behind the mask. H. 
D. Riley Is manager of the dub which 
boasts a full schedule for the remain- 
der of the season with games booked 
for Kennard, Neb., Oakland, Neb, 
and Pacific Junction, la. 

Says “Bugs? 
aet~z 
EVERYTHING 

IS TWO-SIDED 
Atlantic Ocean ha? two 

pities, go why should box- 
ing niatcheg be one-sided? 
-----j 

HOW game should a fighter be? 
Bartley Madden and Panama 
Joe Clans proved that there is 

such a thing us too much, 

A ears ago. it was demonstrated 
that enough was plenty. 
When a man has his load, he should 

push his wheelbarrow, away from 
there. 

Tou never saw- a plasterer carrying 
two hods or a blacksmith swing,ng 
three sledges. 

A shark refuses to go after a 
kilter whale. 

A bulldog never «based a lion. 
Fleas steer wide of iron deer. 

No man ever had nerve enough to 
step into a bonnet store on larpain 
day. 

We all know our limitations. All 
nations have boundary lines. And 
there should be boundary lines for 
sameness. 

Renault p-ndded, poked and jabbed 
Bartley Madden for 15 rounds 

Midden was defeated from fhe 
first round north. But he stayed in 
there, stopping everything that 
came his way. and never looked for 
a detour sign. 

That old gag of keeping your face 
|to the enemy is all wrong. You should 
pull your face away once in a while. 

It s all right being tied to a rail- 
road track waiting for a locomotive to 
come around the bend. It pleases the 
crow d. 

But of the lS.OOo spectators who 
rhrered Madden and Kstridge the 
other night in Brooklyn there were 
few. if any. who would have scamp- 
ered into the ring and taken some 
of that tough lilimanl. 

Peeing a man phr.iftg kissing games 
with a crocodile is a beautiful exhibk j 
tlon of gameness, but bad matchmak- 
ing. 

It’» about time that they cancelled j these one sided battles and substitut-1 
ed two gorillas and a reason for 
fighting. 

HENDRICKS TO 
PILOT REDS IN 1925 

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. It.—The direc 
tors of the Cincinnati National league 
baseball club today appointed Jack i 
Hendricks manager of the local team! 
for 1925 under a one venr contract, 
Hendricks succeeded Pat Moran upon 
the death of the former Red leader 
at the training camp last March. De * 

spite Uie position of the team in the! 
league standings, the owners felt that 
Hendrick's work entitled him to an j 
other year as leader. 

Mall cry and Tilden to 
l earn Together in Tourney 

Roston. Mass Aug. 15.—Announce | 
ment cas made here that William T ! 
Tilden. II., and Mr* Molls Mallory w in 1 

team together In the national mixed 
double tennis tournament next reek j 
on the courts of I he Long wood Cricket ; 
rlub. Brookline. In an attempt to win 
the title fiw the third sui-oe**;, e veai 

The entry of Rene I * Coste of 
France and .Miss Hleanor C.oss ef 
New York In the mixed doubles also 
was received today. 

t-;---J 
| American Association I 
v V-- 

Columbus 0„ Au* II— R tt r ! 
Kansas t tty Sill 
I'l'IUl, bus 4 4 

nations. OsM.s and skiff. I'slmeec* I buulk »p<l t*»b*n. 

IndlsnsMtls. A us II— tt M K I lliaaee wells u t t 
IF U* DA 1* | « I 

Xl.W'MM'x «n,| W mi Fttt 
iSmtAD* Rod* qliet •:> ) K>m«cci 

Yrtlfwls-* O. Awe Finn gAnxr 

MHi* »iilt** | 
\ , 3 Hatt^n.p WwBw, »*<) YouftK 1 PaMwIii Am! s. huiig 

| 
V*Hxx,i\»Kfa II 1 

• n I Hsitf. f. Ml Willi, ,*t| , 
Tcun*. H!ym» P- oit »n4 ilotor. 

Uut*» llA 1* H || K j 
* 

I,.a«ihvhu S* ti • 
tUtt»n»* >(« :ih>uMi lUta *a<« 

IM&VA. ▲.>««, fctltii Bkd \ ,‘iJl ], 

Women’s Tennis 
Tourney Planned 

J 

Lincoln, Aug. 35.—A womer t 
tennis tournament will probably ba 
held in Lincoln next summer in con- 
nection with the Nebraska stats 
tennis tournament. Members of the 
Nebraska Tennis association at their 
annual meeting here last week ex- 
pressed themselves as favoring ths 
women's meet as part of the tourna- 
ment next year. 

The showing made by junior plan, 
ers in the tournament just held 
here, particularly the Omaha delega- 
tion, was one of the features of ths 
tournament this season. The brand 
of tennis exhibited by the younger 
players was close to the standard set 
by the senior performers. 

A1 Flnkel of Omaha, present state 
junior champion, will be eleigible to 
compete again In the Junior class 
next year. His doubles partner, Gor- 
don Diesing, however, will he over 
the lg. year-old age limit. 

The date of the 1925 tournament 
was not fixed at the meeting, al- 
though it was practically decided to 
hold the meet the week following the 
Interstate tournament at Sioux City. 

Clarence Davis of Holdrege. newly 
elected president of the state asso- 

ciation was a member of the state 
championship doubles team of Davis 
and Ellis in 1*12, '13. '14. It. A. 
Newell of Omaha, elected \e prc-«i 
dent, is one of the veteran players of 
the state. Gregg McBride of Lincoln, 
was elected secretary. 

/T)acid 
Kesults 

SARATOGA. 
Ftmt -«c» Step furlong#- Frat.rnlty II .CalUh.nl i2-1 11 I-J sedge <!,. Faton ;.g 

H«M IB Br.anin*)' S-i 
K-ZtraZ #t4,kl|k Bye R> 

-an 
RA).h, I/ovabl., Wild Goes.. so 

R-road r.c»: Steeplechase t*« re n F,r»t» Gold •Hays..) 14-5 ;.]# 4 
E*'f>*_<«>»-•.are* : 
Doab.. Tip IO Coupon ...a 

iiH ■»« Fair Rae tell. Third rare: big furlong* 
Ba*ni*n (Fields! .4U-X t-S •§ 
v-ockney (Carter* .t i t-( 
Quarantine tThurberi * 4 

Time M2 4-i Defiant. Nf* OeM a»d 
Hon fleer a/*o rtn 

Fourth race one mile 
Bif Bltn jK«n#dr). ... 4-i f.| 4 > 
Jiy P»ay f SbuttJnger). 4.1 Lm?e Chief (Maibea! ... .. 

..“IL. 3 Exodu* King Sr emm • 
V**L. Thunderciap. Due W;Ue* Be -*, 
'alador a!«o ran 

X ifth tare F v# and cne-hal? furier** 
nttmu'ua (Rail*! .5-1 2 1 # Brown Sugar t Blind*.« » ]. ; Sfa^tpdaSe (Rr *tt#> ... Time 1 f»« l-i Volant# The Ra* T a- 

F*" ?rd McOnmmon. Xrt-.xr%- ?a and Gold stick aieo ran 
Sixth ra— Or# m l#. 

MJprehen? n tT'jrperi JiA-X #•«»* * 

B*rib«ryj Bwh tParkl *.* s 
Purity (Koeghl j 

V* » 
1 •*«.-.4‘5 Aragon. Suburban. Nt 

* Kellj. ritQitt i'»o ran 

H \\\ THOKNK. 
rtr.t'rae*. lie furlong. 

■ .den i., on > r.a 'n Ilf e -o Tty Again Barrett).„ Boo liao (jaeeil ...ten Time. l;ST 1-i Helen Carter, June i,., Ann. H Ax-eleraiion. aid Scks, 
nSTfnda.Anr'a V naugheru, Rh.ra ani Gl uing K1* a.*o ran 

bie-or.d r* g ru'i.ngi Mr Omm if »*> jvg-1 m r ;* .oughjordan lEn.m 
Sildler 11 t Kr. he ,) 

* 

Time. 1 11 Theo ll uekxUoag*. l.«4V T‘'? An .rs, an U- Sunn, Fi.. .ad New. and K ■; g *1*0 na. Third rac*. g furlong# Ma» Bn,* 'Teller, Ml i»-i » toype (Frank) • 

F’.nday t Harrell > .. ..n 

#.£!.'VAdd., 4>*,'n. i Ajb.1. Militu. iMivnigi# s? An*. *•*# Tor O Th. Mora n* Ser* a Bari*. M haler.'n* and Free, ms.r * .o 

Fourth ra,.: Sa furlong,: Amur* Garden Harr.lt ,M }.$ , « 
IT, t Helll I I e a.i.d.n iPick.nel ....... l 

’ 1! 4 SaVah Everglade, S age 
»*■_ and hfmnAflt ran. 

Mfth ra'» Mil* grd eae miatreaih Pro. -eda iK’- krer' 4.\ « A 4 
SHI * Lu W 1 I'enflergr*» > 4.; Iordan (Fruuciaco! .. ..... 4 
r«T-»T#r » V Mar n# c v 

* ourt*v P Halvo. hiir-41 Hal! ant! |«*r>der>a alar rar 
Sixth race Mile **d cn».aixteenth 

^ ** iiSTAlel a » 

k! eat ill (J(>bi k 
Uaoterwr <Po«l) 

Tttve 1^44 Royal Duck. Chaplet it- e-r* F.ur 11 cheer l ead, end t nan alao ran 

kort h KIF 
Firal ’#r. File furlong# 

14 It IS I* ■ 

lain Ril e trancltoa) « », # 1’rudr ,Fran. :#> .. ........... \ ! 
Time I .1 «■» Sun l «> u*. a 

ttnla. l.vdla ilretr rochr and » .■ Sede alyo ran. 
becond ra, On. re 

Ealhm (R.na.im 11 it , 41 #» ’•I* *1 Iron., h> ,\v. #s,' rtf (Thtimaa) A \ 
T I TS II ISe BB .. 

K v#h Kim a'«w> ran. 
Tht'd tac# Ss\ furloRew 

aetata t'lexer m t* 24 %# *# 
oer Piper Wallace! » k 

>r Chaa W>l’a •Pun-heio T # t 1a |1 Vabet K t' >*•.,« 

.ea#i#j aclvirt.a Th# |N 
v**'4 I lortnit I'm* P> x and Cuptd tUn 

F»>utth race; Fixe and nee-half f'“ 
ont* 
ledfnrd iHaUac#! ,M, ; t* }»i «l 
*«W Hnk tThtmta*) s — * 
Uibel r ,r t 

■1 
1 •• ,'<i 3*«l T“!»l W**e 

fa- Klliymi. Rhilnh »ad Berea# x 
l**' rap. 
Fifth race Mil# ae.t :• 

lot# ea» tW'at’a #! lit fix 4 *• 
tedM.^ne ^Wtinet 4 * 
'Tederwktnea lTh>»wa*t x» 

•* 

r#iN***' um|v*m »«<> s' ^ 


